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Plttaburgh, Jan.i ii.!e43 II LEM1 0/LH- Idi-DANIS, A.urmeer, corner:oh end WTs-od `The mon. edmcalefdre ancientand always pr.- raSPBIN0 VAST/lONS FOR I849.,4er sine.,Putalnirgla. nem hero. tiny of Hartford, have forhalf a century been 31 LORD ACo will ortroduce on Sat.. -glliliday, Meech ld, the Smog style a HATA.• NOTICE-The a-dersigeed•Will Certain,. tbe WoOl70IUDITON-ti.-BTLIC-itTON Booksellers, r...,r,, 1..b.. '''.°U6 l..o 1. 4.1.°1.th...., ...... timurcas andattend to the pale of Woolen tmode, a:U and Paper Manufacturers, No. •H Market st., Pitts. ng'd b... M,..4....7. g..c..' Y.w which fbv; TI'"Y m '"'"f' neat and "P"'"bat, 'N' "'"l"
lb 11 id II LEEburgh bare ronooo an d m.0.,' ~,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, or awn, 1, to call at corner asdn and Wood strecu. _mart . ° rt.Jeff SCI4OIOO. No Hartford Rank or Insurance CompanyJoimPuons. Aororoareno, b. 000, „Irar ,ru..... c00.,,0r00r have 100 loom . QPRINO !SONNET RIBBONS, &it -NV :Morel. In ortrr.; (... ,a, ~.. °I NI o epeY& L., i :ekeJ aR. FLOYD, Wholesale Grocers, Commismon thoo o ~,,,,,,,,,,,r ~,,0. rives ter• buremsoa, and Htulco la Produce, b....41 ly every Mauro( the Union, 1010 I,ooe never near-

111 ccfshamice of ter ii, bin. and ter 1•u,,,- (march ptudeeng., tronmg un Lilara, 1,01.0,1' Ind MI pay the too...able lowa watch they have 10•14red 'lt c•alw,re- and h' lray.f:67l.l .tc:4l; Lisle Loces and Wig- Pruf.l .I.n. 1., 4., 143 Jlt MURPHYWows, Plusher's., ro. .0. agnuste
r Inas, Lanett Edgings, Victoria do, pbud Alhallna nod CO-PAILTITERBII IP.JAMI.AI-17i.f2E.C.1..jita.te tirocer,Ce. untsmon All FOOTO.I analog upon policies umucd by we under- /aeone.,embroldc°,lSwt. N.8., Lc. , °card.. • (rsf. D. SCAIFF. and Caro 15011-1, ATKINSONMei..., mod dealer to Produce and Iht.bure mated, moil be prommly adta:trd and paid at the Gel,. lane assortment ofSport; Goods generally, at north TT 1,,,,c 00[0,0 into pornrean, under 11,0 he m,mancomma 4th and Market etreets - -Wain.: & ATHINuON. and wt. lorry on the fin

blanularturaa.. No %Water ab,Pittalmirgh janla oral Ago nay efface, located at ClOClariall,0 A large Wholeart Rooms op shalrs. ape Copper, and Standt Iron elate aiw.uhietun7 ACOli WEAVER, J., Wheloado aridlirCttl. Conlon of the run. of the Couparry, irecludthat all .
AP teeth Forme W.. and Lamers, andold Mono, P'.......::„T.1'ed,..%th. W.."' .4.c..4 I. dc" - - --2- - `.---

- - --'• ,o.t,l,l ",;(ittk rry;' ,.',,',F..:or :' ,L .a la' .' ;' ,O7Teb o `,..Ytor th's old
galrei lVya Wlmakeys, corner Yost.1 01001 01. IT:uteri, fo;k ge?oi;ouTtßAolVelr' ll" a'%7.7sra,7 FOIIy.WAR,DING & COMMISSION. i..--.,-----,,,.-0.--.1----.i

--__- loas Applyto FAYI7I"I forRN0.4rrLER fr. JONk.b, Forwardingand C40001114100 4401. Anent Jot the city ofPituburgb, and Alirtheny CARD. • j sale E. tht. axe ....tat.wt. to^ 01 11. 0,10LIL chants, Dealers no Produce .4PUrshargh mann. 000na, acid 11... L sale twocery, Praluee au t ...Isom bc.te,fsc taredonte-lea, Cam. /loam, =URI. 111, Cl4l '

THOS .R. /11.4ThePetuday/vaniaCompany Q TIJAIIT a .ILL, Grocers, and Produce mid Com. 00°l•lhel iir.Mit ilihrl in, ,I'll . 1' 1.. • Dif•Wi iff itPENN 511.1.1., PITTS/MEDD, PA. Fos lutrancs on tarnarum. A-NTI. ANICT/1.1 AD mime Merchants, Na. 119 Weld st Pittsburgh & 'l.°
•

J,. 1,11.1%0nmVILNNLLI, CHILDS & CAL, hlanafacturers ofvery , rililL lA. I.lf, luserance Company in the II States. Dealers to 4,0,. ems,Flour, When, liye,Oste, , orn, '&o°o7 1• Ì l°
AIL supcnor 4-4 Sheen's" Carpet Chan, Cotton ,A, IneorperatedMarch 1°,1°12-elmtor perpetual Harley, Pork, Bacon, Batter, Lard, Cheese; Clover, f 10.PARTNIs111.141111.-‘t 11, h rues baring WuTame and Monet !Linty tlapitulbsoo,ooo-allparain. Timothy and Pl. teed*, 1001, Nails,Ulm., Ile. Au • I_, day ...scooted ,VOl hum, John R il lCUsic the Ir.Vesuvius Iron Works. Having ..utitonaedthenlalenigned to fCCCIVO apple tee Panculmeartendon paidto the side Of Western ther beau,. wall hereafter I, cod.-tea under thoLEWIS, pm...guy&Bo ~,„,,,,,,,,,,r oileo ea.. tormauranee, on whien policies wilt be issued, Produce firm rd Wm Young ACo II 11.1,1 A II lOUN.ll,Zee Aar, thee', D.. Iron and Nails. the lien accordlng to their proposals endrads, bleb twat. nu. J:', ." It id CUM.quality. Warehouse, 24 waterand WI fraut sh matte known to appheanla at Insale; No. MI Wood

-

--street apt! GEO COCHRAN
WATERMAN, Wholnside (ironer, Forward-LI ins uaillsmansuoa Mcrae-eat Dealer in PAW.

bargiannontactares said Pinnace, Not. a Watt, it.,
sad Rt Front 27

- - •-w-ntEtili—Oriffiria—cumeent
OF PerTtEWRGH.CAPITAL $1110,011(1..

J. Ferran% Jr., ....‘eey. EL Maul, Jr., Preet.
Losure diroina allkinds ofmks,

4.1,i1J MARINE.

Iterg”gcso—llesurs.. Myers & Hunter, 11.961.11a1.tetra. Co., AVGillo & Use, Hampton, diugh it Co.,James ‘l ay, King it bloorhend, Plosburgh. Penner
it Miwsillou. Jos. S. Mormon, Esq., St.
Loom spd&kty
Nolo h. CRAM 'lateofN.Llsoon, 0. er. IMINNeIi•1511&10
.GESIT'.I%II UN IZY.:.d.Trkeht..T.Pittel.,Po*rgrln't

Q-Pronapt sAteution given to the purchase ano sale
of aid kinds of 2foelluee.

Her. top.lotio Wattit Co., Murphy, Wilton& Co.
Phishurgh, Peg. L•W•011 it lull, Aimh/0111 Moron,0.; John 11. Brown it Co., Elliott it
Co, Philadelphia; S. W. kloodgrgss it Co, Gregg it
Noce, Now Lisbon, 0; Pr. Pkinner, lion.C. D. Coffin,
enteuvads,- J. P.Keller, Youngstown,0; W. L. e.t.a-
asrt,*Clerehuld, Q t0504

MISCELLANEOUS.
T110611.1.1,1111‘41.J. /OHO Y. uwy

KLUX hiltDIC a SAWYER;
OOflhtitiLAWS Illutolsettarers, and Wholesale

,j 4 dealers. is foreign ',sod-times. Variety Hoods.
Si. intent therchains,.Pedlan antathers are owned
to call spa examine sheprides sod quality slow steel,"

wilt owr present inoreitsect manufactor•
tog and purchasing, Wt thinkwe can oder so greatI.IIMICLOIenta to bOyen us say otherhouse west ofthe
MOOttlants. jae-Ir
!".

Removal.
11,011ERT A. 1\ ..hlairremoved In Nt,
Ile COMM/Cr cial Row, hourr roam fly wrcapied by
M., rnr arum, whew, he will be harpy. tu. Inendr
awl former eurtomerm. ' rw../

Tti OM-rim mite:-A LL Inmes aillbellierstliYaMmied and promptly
'Thome imatntion—nmangod by Directore mho are
wallkn.. in the communtiy, end who lire dam-rain.
Isd by pwromptness nod liberality to mainuun ths har.
mehichtheyhave mimed, RN offering thecbesiprotectionto those who desire to be Insured
Framers—R. Miller, Jr., Geo. Black, J W.Butler,

N. Ilehurs. Jr.,. Wm. B.Bolmes, C:lhmseri, Gem W.
Jackson, term Id: Lyon, ins. Lippincott, Thos. R.
Lime, James liVAuleg, Alex. NitOlCk;Thos. Scott.

Ones, 10.29 Water irunet„,(tratehousa,of Span,
&Co oP ...Bs') Pittsburgh.

' • • .-vsaincersiik-:-- - - -

ryas 1/11LAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY pisti-
l. BANCE COMTANY.-office, North ROom tdthe
Exchange, Third street, Pitiladulphln.
FL. lasnasactb—Bollethel, Athrelomdiseand other

weeny in sot.antheasursta, Mththdege4.t bss or
<Waage, by fins at the lowest rate of premuno.
JR.= lasmuthic..—They also insure Vessels, Car-

goes and Freights, foreign or coastwise, under open or
special policies, na the latheredmaydealre.

LILAZDTWMPOICATION.—They also Insuremerchair.
dim Unreported by Wagons, Railroad Cars, Canal
Boats and SteamBoats, on men and loans, on.the
moat liberal terms.

JollaD. APCREARY, ersnllnc inkMnuf cturaaer
tI No, 031 sandr.Kl starnon ..ireet, NEWVOHK—De
pot No. 3 Spruce ntreet-1Y call Or onertion o'
Printer: to Ott improved Fnottna Ink. of yellow.
k Ind! and order,, at the tolloanne
Extra Lae Jet Black, for Card and oYo.rl

CD' - • I - F 2 On and 3 an per It .
Mee Book . Ink - lr 75 " I 00 "

Balt rk
New.. Ink - 0 I, u 30`. 0 .4
FlocRed Ink • 75c I lin " tat
Blue, I,llow, Green nod White 75e I Oti 1 SD

0.4 rule a 82 per It, and Bronze at 50, -75 co, and
RI pet

A 6peconen of Newt l iltran he .cen on On. paper.
For rale by /WINSTON &Krocwros.

httehurgh, l'a.

itRICKETSUN, VVholcule iiroccriL findimporters of UrltialeN WILMS and Cieurs, Nos.
17Xand 17.4 corner of Liberty and !routsIItICIA,burgh, Ye limy fitful& Cotton Vain., fee. &o. con-
stantlyau btu&

GEORGE COGURAR
°outwitSOSO. sand Vogorwrsilag glerolsarati

,o. ifflwasprr., eirsanu.si
SONTIriIIES to transact x generalCzniirtdssion

specially in the purchase and sale ofMneri-
nn sad PrOduce and in receiving andforwarding Good. consign.d us his c.c. As Agentfor

the Planufnetures, be moll be constantly supplied with
die prilicipul-articles of Pittsburgh Manufacture. thu
/ow.; wholcside prices. Orders and consigninenUore respectfully solseittil. 19:

JOY! IrDl4l. )40. D. na.dat.. whlara C. aot.cUILLS k ROE, Whofoal.:Grocers am/ Commix
aL bleirehanla, No. /hi' ',hasty a., Pittsburgh.

•

MURPHY, WLLSON ,te la.h,Vele Jones,blerphy &-

Co.) Wholesale Dealers in Dry (hunts, No. le
Wood Wee!, Phothurgh. ear&

D AWiTILEW W,Lmi—romaaslaholaerrsia-ler. Roomtar f Yost Mice Alley Kea
Fourth lam; entranceon 91h near alerltec

C. Alnrgartk Co. Cinclnnhii. Ohio.
Gr.ovouhl,Penn Illabldue Ahop.

•n" WitiliTMAN—MinaMaurerofall kinds of eat-
in, ton andwoollen machinery, Allegheny city, Pa
The above works being now infull =lancet,. ft, op.eratioil,l erapreparedorder. with diciewii
for allkinds of machinery in my Lins,rach as wtllows,pickers, somadors, cord; grindteg ranw•ye,
drawing (rant., *odder., thtenda t looms, woolen
cards, double ortingle, for merchant or country work,9001,91.0 10k ,y9coislide and 14.nd lathes and tolls in gen.
end. All hods of shelling made to order, or plane eel
en for gearingbatteriesormills ILA reuonabie

Itirtsc to-ificoundy,Childs k Co., Irlackinoa, hell
Pennock Co.,Jas. P.. Grey.

sb.hi; opened
the large stable on,First in,running through
to Second or, betweenWood and Smithfield
it.., in the rear ofthe 3lonongalicloHouse,

with an entirely new Klock of lorac• ant Carriages or,
Ow heat quality and lama stylei.- flumes kept rd live-
ry to the best manner. ,Wlldly

FortGREENWOOD GARDENS.
The steam boat A. MASON

Voow runt from thePoint, foot
of liberty airem, to the GaW4llllr
en—leanng at 9 o'clock, A. 51, and

.at the begtniung of each hour until ti P. fil.
may rely on budiug the boat at the hour. She len.Vell

tmr

the Llarden,lhe 'last tip trip, at 10o'clock.
The season is fast advancing, and those wir blng to

visitMt. delightfulretreat, now is Mc time to
few boon, not to the soinke and dust of the eity, hut lit
J. pure atmosphere, perfumed with ho fragrance of
flowers.

IndiaRubber Pamir,
C) GROSS Dal reed from the Flotsdripllia Factory,

sn excellent artmth Icor Tr tolcrinK Iloou end Shot,
perfectly water proof, and eoft a. • piece of cloth .
One ofylle a

l. to
uon of thPante ad gaihrttni to make them

pimpersonawater fo isr two montlia: and la n
roventattve from the leather eracknot. Sold 'whol e •

sale nt No. 5 Wood at
eetta I. k 11. PHILLIPS

d.cr-da.
AlTsoustri

MAO lumN ..iojszs 44vioa,JOU!, 41,/“.
. . .

ISI . ,IclurAcruiciatb of synog and Lamar steel,
--sdoughhinei, steal plooza wills, coach sail clip

.c nonage, hammered irou axles, and dealers in raid
tableeasuagn, are eugme lamps,and coarL trimmings

E genessay,eorner ofRoil inid Fran! lasi, Eiltsbuaorvi,

DlREoyou&—loseph If. 4.4e...e.L. 'Edmund A.Booder;John C Davis, Robert Barton, John. R. Penrose, Sumo
el &Awards, tien0 Leiper, Esismird Darlington. Issue
RDavis, WilliamEnliven, John Newlin, Dr R M Iles.'
tan, !mars C Mind, Thecphilas Paulding, II Jones
'Brooks,. Henry Sloan,' Hugh Craig, George Serril,
.9peneer Mellkain, Clothes Kelly, J O Johnson, Wil
onto Day, Dr 8 Thomas,Sub.:tellers, Wm. Eyre, Jr.

DIRECTORS AT PVITBI3tIRCII—D. T. :Ryas.,
Wm. Hessler, Ina. T. Logan.

WILLIAM tantrum Presides:
Riess. 8. Nswsosc, Secretary.

Offme of the Company, No. 42 Water street,Pius:mese. IstSidtf P. A. MADEIRA, agent.

J A. 1111163 wbouveteLL,
Roden and Antique tiorniture,

Tumu Smart, Pn-rsammu.

2Ewlarge rph.n4,l /

rment of Furni.ure,
itable far Steamboats,

floods andprtvate &veal-
lines, emu:nutty on hand and made to order.

the present stock on hand cannot be exceeded by
anyanufactory. Ist the vvestern country. Personswialonmg purchase would do thou to give me a cog,
as lam datermmed my pnoes shall illmme. Part of
the Mock consists ia..-

Tetea Tote; thaffet Dagole.

SON,_No. market mcund
dein from dormer of Fourth, dealers in Foreign

tie Bills ofExchange, bertilleatesof Dep.
it, Hank Notes aail Spada. ,Ea"Cotherttons mad on all We prlncipaUc
N

te.
thrsitrahunt tim Unarm

on

BUCKIIAISTE.II, Abormansa-4.Nfice, Fourth at,
.1.1• MIA doorabove Smithfield,tooth aide..

eouveraneirk of all k Irma done with the greatest
mountlegalnermakey.

Titles to Neal Estate examined, ke. ormably

dill& AIM dIAILIeI AG ISSURAWCE,T'INSUIL&NCE' CO. of No America trill„a. make pen:ammo and limited Insuranceon pro-

ten.n4inailtie:eitzmds,
thin Company

m
ate"tell Inewed, and famish an avail-

abbe/antler theample Idlidlnity of all pereona keendome to be prommed by insurance,
cayll • WM. Y.JONES, daenC4,lWater ,

Low!. xrv •Chatr.,; Queen 161;litiCth e bairn;
Tea Folic; Tableu;
Toilet Tublen,• Liouto XV Commoner;
French hltutuntnnyBeibateau!, •Pinou ettutlinnti sof. with Much and lienr-cloth eoutir

M. T. lagobartsi M. D..

oLPTIIALMIC tilJll.(ir,ON, will attend treat.
sientof.lliseniesgibe ESs•
. FLEA. been engagedinthis braneh of the med

nes"latrettn'trfalr "lllle 'Me nage 'riTorL'-""ot7e“eye
alone ler aerosol years.Oaten nod residence, earner of :Neal:sky at and
SOSwilinolalley. Allegheny city.

1RODUCF,Grocery, Mmilacturoand Real E:state
Broker, 'Wheeling,

07`Ge .te, to 1 Dickey k Co. octle-d)e

`Wayne-----KLiiilTiLitediTifio OTC,-dTaEtat Warre nd Hand. has
resumed kw professional dunes, giving inslvoe.

Uona on the Nap,lien., .4 in Venalusalanltfai/IZEUSTVICATiit-0111t7-.Thlti-Fialast., near Wood=All quantities ofGreen andMack Teas, done up In gnarl., half, and.one pool packages, ringing from .30 eta. "per poundhl SAINEA Act for Pekin Tea Co.

• catUS:

R ,110111sON CU. haring associated THOMASLtrrLk.,Sl 4withlima io nations, the Whole-aale*Grocery, Produce and Comm'' bones.wllbe Continued .nenal elmer the arm of Helnsou,A Co.

27. Fraa-un Fee /neuron. Co. of Philadelphia.,
1- 11RECT011.3.—Charles N.Bagekar Faoo,o, Hurt,L 'Fob!. Wagner, Samuel Ora., Jacob R. houth,Dee. PIKm..., Mordecai D. Lewis, odalphoDome, Davtd S. Dr.., Morris Patterson.

Crum. N..ll.catar Preside.Chapati. Boucher, Secretary.
Continue to make insurance, porpotoot or

Da every dethriptiod propeny ni tows, o„ooroo.,,,at rates as low as are consistentwith mean..
• To Company have resorted a luta conungentFund,

high with their Capital and Petaluma,eafely
afford sunple protection to thou....

The assclu of the cowpony, on hrnitary la, 1842, on
pablisbed agreeably to as act of ...tahly, sent, as
follow. vied

LO.Alahoiyany Rotking Choirs;
40 dor Parlor do

•30 " Fanny
835 centre Tables
tat pair Divans 4 pair pier Tables
16marble bp Dreriang Burrow
8 Wardrobes• Sacretaria. and Book caws; -

SO marble Lop Wash Smnds
1 poi, Ottomansq pairfancy Work' Strtnds

A very large aii.rtmelitof COII,IOIOIIchairs and odicr
torniture too numerous to 11.111t1111.

All kindn of refreshments, except Intexicallngdrinkr,
ere kept nu the prethlwa. Greerthoore nnn
Bouquetsof choice Bawer, for inle. Glared on rnni-
nap... jy:ttl.. JAMES 1VK...11:4. •

kij-Changeoflanding made on account of Ic w we-

_ptoVeh.
OSO BILLTIGNBED XII

S. li. MrENT,
Forwarding. and Commasion Her-

chant, has removed No.!: Front, between Wood
andSmithfield erects. are t

iD".• Stearn Bouts furnished no the shortest non.,
Dt oIda o pn tLthr eafir

nonr Facer,THlS ~f or
term.

to,::,,,,,~dy, ,ithat, ,~g, :,Wrier.: , :.:~5,r„ .4• Vole Agents for the kale ofJenning's
Patent Hiatinagm Filter, fur the cifhes of Pittsburgh and A liegheny.

.1011 N WILSON, Agent,
for Walter 51 Gibson, 149Broadway
N. Y.

Oct 10,1SIS.• .
We have been using one dale above article, at ths

office ofate Novelty Works for three months. on trial,
andfeel perfectly sanded that Itis a useful invents.,
and we take pleasure in .cominending the..a use;
&Iarticle to BB who love parewater. Onkel will be

thetathankfully received and preenptly executed.
r. LIVINt:VT, tN. Iliifif.F.N h. I,

tteer•rsible.Fileeelleg'Oeele,
' FOR fil:ltlEYlNft WATER

Which readers turbid racer owe by.
~'... , removing_all substances not mrdeb.le to

kh,:4' r is :71ror .h'4:acr "n‘gpurete tr o it 'it:'e' y' e.oyl-i
when a '-as.sea an hoar thrraigh ansV...._,..... 0 li mit;ori,%g ,c ,,obc .k um.r ,T7T,a,, :lnn.o dSepsit

is the case more or lees withall liYdrant water.
The Reversible Filterer k newt and durable, arid I.

• notattended with the Inc..theneeine,dent to other
Filterers,as it is cleansed without beingdetachedBon
the water pipe, by merely tunung the key er handl.
from one side to the other. Byod this eiuy prdeess, 11.
course ofwater Is changed,nall ...emoted.. fe

, impure subsume. are driven nd almost instantly,
will.oi unacrewing the Filter. It also poetesses ilia
advantage of being a stop eock, and tut aneb 111 anti,

Cab. will be very convenient and economic.
!Lean be attachedwhere there h . any pressure high

el low es • car, tank, tub, be, w:11 muse. To be hat
of *maple Agent, ... ,W. WILSON.

ocll7 corner of Foarth and alas., .11

IToi 6.tif,i.d..
rilllE celebrated IlarsvlRdig ,l:oardes. in key. bell

Arg:jr '''''n'Tl gIiWOZTIZT. '&171..1 .1

Real Estate .... . 6•
Tempbrarr. Loans

C5.511, .. •
...

••

$1,047,135 11
91,727 F7l

• 99,...91 9.1
51,94 .4
32.94 37

plane use 1.1151113, mule on an tinpr eyed
V ,soanot to freeze an the coldest wee she,

Pet.ot wantingsuch etudes, are invited to cell and
see then of SC&IPE &ATKINSON'S,_ taVZ Ist, between Wood Merkel sin•151P54,422 71

Brute their theorporlthion,a period of. 1: pears, th. 7
hats paid upwards alone reithF, F
and dollithadothes by fire, I/tercel...owell.f the'flrediaspdOVirtirl LiCl

Office N EleareerlVood an :ants

Stamm Brick Work. for Sale.pun subscriber offers for tale, the STEAM IJEICK1 WullaS, above- Lawrenceville, comprising.Swale It Soften, :Mould Machine,capable ofmanufaeturtug:UMW Fretted Socks (oat ofdry clay,ea taken from the bear) per day with three acren ofland on th e Allegheny neer, on whieh ere4 kiln, andtheta, mach.. and clay tiled., wheelbarrow*, truck,'hose:* apedes, kr, every thing requitim• to com-mence operations at an hours /Ware. Price, intiudangthc patent rislit to ale acid 0311.ChinO, a7,01.--tarnia otpay na,t mude easy. Without the lend, :SAM Forparticulars, address HENRY SIERLWrf._p,7, tr , No lliti Moilengabetri Howie.
BIfiGI; Ta ill 13—B1Mii lErfilllifif Of:—A FULTON( Bell and Brass Runier, ha. re-built and commenced business et lais"tild loam',where he will be pleased to me his oldcuatom-ars and irictidi,

OUCCON, LITTLE .4.CO., No. t?!Liberty street,Pillsuorgh, Wholesale Grocers, Produce andsoncureiull Mercian, and dealers hi Pittsburgh)ituituiscargs. • /77
I.ollr. Iroalsom. Tito.unto. ashlt..., Ishhou g.

orrk.lCT tnoOlLP.,Wholer.irearruenr, Rectify:lydealerin Produce. Pittsburghklanafac•ywyc, ind ell kil!, of Foreign and Domenic Wines
.4 Liquor.,Nu. It Litherty truer On hind

' of u eer d
dy rc r dplewforoasbenngheaw•iskry,
_ ylldy

DELAWARIERIO TULL INSURANCE, CO.
D MADURA,Agentat Pittsburghfor the Dela-

/. • ware MutualSafety buncouCompanyof
&dolphin. FireRisks upon bang, end merchandise
of every 'dewription andldarthe Bilks upon hulls or
cargoes of vessels, Liken upon We mnut
Mims. '
tirMeein the Warthonse of W. B.

ho.37 Water, near dlnrket street, Pinthargh.
Holt.. IBro.,

• -N. B.—The success of this Company since the comb.
lishinentof tho Agency. inAhis eity,with the prompt.
nosaandliberality with which every Claim upon them
for loss hos been atlimlm4 "11 warrant the agent to
Waning the confidence and pa tronage orbit friends kid
the community Wargo to the Del.m.m M. Sinaa-
ranes Company, while Ithas the additional advantage*
...institution among the moat flourishingin Philmulel-
olua—asihavimr an amplopiald-in capital, alb oh by the
P.cmion of its chartn to cOnstandy increasing, as

Yi. 4lln, to each person insured MS due shore of the
profits of the company, without involving him inany
r.PO tttit Milwham" thswtoro Pooseming
the hints-at principle dr:wined ,ctic ry Laboonious fon-

jiii:ansisitractive forte. • - noelUmnßr`,,by

Jo. 0., ESTXvLIML J. L. 101
FAIL OLJ.L4 Forwmding sad Commission
biorelinni., tor die Allegheny Riser Toss,deal.

so In .Gtdre.nrs,,7,rodase, randier& Dliindoemos
amiChluride

Theldglidat prce.,inensli,poid at hissesforeamv
ry ras. Corner oi Penn and Irwinis . own

I/ALZELI: CWholosalo -o —s;;;:ests,coso oessiissaitil Forwarding Idercbants,dealeo
us odors 141, I.lanufnetores, Idlierty sc.

itiMmirrn, Fs. " . . .

44 hitieny st; • • MS

±te.mbosy and Bell" /!every .i.e,rfromse,o IttoCIU,LOU'''hPY'woui ea.%from patterns Grille moo ;wimpy-Mll-"Wated 10 be of the beatmaterial"zcer Water ibucipa,Comiters, 800 log, tee., toge-ther with every variety ofBram Muting", moored,hinted ruldfunticilian the neweot wanner.A. F. j" the male pioprittor of liatiarr's AA-1-1,W13,
Tiell'ar.A.°_,_j.UY Celebrated for the redacuim of
fribtiga The Boxes sold Compootion
ccc , be had /Whim/Whim at all them roXely

PAPtiilNMI riaais of .74Y scot jiiwpir,,'opener.,ankle. Amorted
en band. Anyate mark weirder at lia."V•l

0110 ' • C WILL, 87 Wood al

,Jl. C. ISI.CALYTT.• TCOS 11•• MART

coimaxr a, warn; who', e Dealt f .
Ikl

Fordrdtand Doet.t d. Ouodd. Ne.lllWoonl st.
Mint

=LE

RNING.NO VENII3ER 13. 1849.
MIS(ELLANEOUS
Chocolate, Cocoa, fie.

W. Baker's American and French Chocolate, PTepntr-
ed Cocon, Cocoa' Attire, Broom, Cocoa Shell& &e.

rflO merchants and portsumers, who would purchase
1 thebest producta'ofCocoa, free from adulteration,

more nutritious thantea or entree, and in unsur-passed, the subseriberxecommends the above /rueles,manotiteturedby himself,and clamped with hi name.
111.i Brume and Cocoa Pane, al delicate; amble,
and salutary drinks for invalids, convalese nth,and
ethers, are pronnunCed by the most eminent p ysicians
supWnor to any otheYymperationa Nth manufactures
no always on sale,to toy quantity, by the mostre-
. pm:rabic grocers tla the tern rites, and by limit
agents , I lawe&Drakdeo., ofRoston; lamer! nonce
he,., !lentos& Cann; !Jamey& Murrny,'New York;
linos& Some, Philadelyhia; Tnonans V Brundige, Bal-
timore; nod liehoet &. Bennett.Cinchnutti, Ohio.

WALTER RAKER, Dorchester Mask
Fnr sale by top BACALIW & SMITH, Ages

Wroughtand Cast Iron Railing.
subsenbers beg leave to inform the public that

I they have obtained from the Fad all the late and
fashionable'designs for IronRailing, both for houses
andcilmeteries Persons wishing to procure hand-
some patterns will pleasecall andexamine, and judge
for themselves. Railing will be furnished at the short.
est notice, and in the best manner, at the corner of
Choigand Rebecca streets, &limberly city.

nualndlif A. LAMONT & ENOS._

W. & J. GILENii?, 1100k Binders.
IITY: are gill engaged in the sibooo.bisinesi, comer
yy of Wood and Third ~...4434

we e prepared to&arty Wortto our .line with des-
patch. Weattend to our work personally, and sane.
tacos.° will be given in regard to its neatness and do-
rubs

Malik Books ruled to any pattern d bound sub-
btatanaly. Books in notnhersdr old b ooks bound care-
fully etrepaired. Narnea poton books In gat lettere.
Those that have work to our hne are invited to call.
l'ocss to.e. tardOnf .

NOTICE.
TiAVM% sold oar end= stock to C. R. Otwer, with
JJvtew to Owning our old budote., art. hereby so.
belt for hlrn the patronntge of all our (Mende nd cu..
MIDAIR IRO. W. POINDEVITA,

TIIE. POINDEXTER. •

PlllAbdiFil, Ant. 4th, 1,44.

QrooorUnAaTToi''lttrnm'"nngdC. TonvnetrelLn\terstau
Scales, CookingSioyess ., Orate., / .1.0..

ILIARSOALL, WALLAC.h LO., Round t.hurch,
corner Liberty nod Wood streets, manufacture

andoder fur sale Platform, Floorand Counter Scales,
of the most Improredtrunnty; Cooking tftowes, for wood
and coal; Ene blare. of cartoon .11E4 Parlorand
common Ornma !follow Ware, an. &c. They nlac,
manufacturethe Kate hen !Lange. which I glyett such
general ...factionto those travinx it to use, to all of
whadh they would rerpectfUlly none the attention of
the C/IIIVII•nod the pu him rnerrilly. 0ct.C.,111

Dr. DaLane In Tenn

rvo Tut,: l.d 01K.a.—.11.1i received, a lullansortmen
I of gold and raver 'reread, Cord and Braid; olio

r ,ponglacandBrillion, for 'embroidering and miter or
'laments.; work. Aleo, goldond iilaorTerincia, Fringe
and

att.r.ois:LEThas

• 4..4/

AFToUttl.a.AZbra pltulUmijoAOTtt7ity Ttruab:;"cni'74
des,er. !terms. W follow., -I,tandp Tobaceos,
in gore and la arrive, whicb being conmanments
re, worn manufacturers, Ile is enabled to sell al cam-
era pflt•fr

130 1 bet R WCrenshaw SA
70 I `• Junes Mattison ss;

I " I—xmarune ss;
33 I " Miralleau ss;

I `` Put4larn 5a and IA
IS Sewou SC,Usctullui 1;

`J I Johns at Lewis is:1 Warwicksups Is;
td I `• Henryenry A James 5.. Is And kne

febN I.a WA' ERMAN
Pitt Psnultlno*o7•ka and Foundry.

1,171711C.i1i,
011,./ I'6lllOllTft Co.. are greparesl tobail.l CaucaJand Woolen Alnebineryof e• er. iloseriptiatn aunt.

na Carding Machines, :harming Friar., gpeoders
Drawing Frames, llclvra) ttcnJy Warpora,Slux.lcro,
areas:lig ' ,mine, Leona., Curd Orindcra,S.c. ('roughs
Itufi turnedi'oll Kilos of Caat Iron. Puna...and
ll.mgora ni into., pattern.. elide and Land Lailica
and trot. of nil 0.14.1e. Craning, of every deiermuoninn/one.; on short iintien. ...do to ardor for

(:e tog. Iron Itelling,ke. banain ripe nor bean
lug 11,netonea.1`n, Swill /AIM (Ewe

',moron; Orden left at We SVarehouao id J.
etri.,Cli will here prompt stten.non

Refer Idinoignek,Hen .4. Co., J. fi. s.loOrobendCo, K Warner,Joy,. I.rwla Song, uanureb
L .0 .1 II Warner,
.

leol9
pd&W COACH FACTORY,

A.{ %VlfiTl: , would resperthilly inform1.1.1.. the prlslie. that tae; ereenril ship-on
law oak. ITIWC'eIIF1.611 11.1 tianditsai.reztd. hey
Arr making and am nrevarril to receive onleri %or
svery erveription of vehields. Cotlettea IlharioAk. Ila.

*111,44.4, Mmmy. dr., ha, what avian:lra
ha..? expor•enee in the manufacture of the above work,dna the a...Lilies they have, theyfeel enhtideta davit'senabled to dowort cat the mast reasonableterms with
those wanting .faa... o..,rapineparneenr intention to the sneakiest.' in.,
tall., .n 1 Laving none but competent wortmen, theyhave b. ne•hatton rrin waanting their work We
n....mh•n• 000 attenuoti of the public to this malty,.

N. LIV.-pa/ring done in the best manner. and on 0,0
1130.{ reesonible atthf

Wool C.14 `r •LCTITTC)-g224.,. I;„ahin7t;h: for
stunt supply of FINDINGS, we
.ow priers Calf and 'Sheep linter Skins, tsars Loa-
thers Pl,lnja,Reed., Shuttles, llemp Twine TrudletN0.5to LI Pnr.nhas, Wrenches, titrthbitul Cards,
ID ta ID tra Parser Dressar-Brashes, Weavtrs' Brush-
. &a. ,To. /WAN, WIL41.1:11 h CU.,'CI Wan PittshaLah.1)07'rI-Porrs.Wer, isirl ;
I Pare fiats add dip Geoid, lJainpbell k Coo olddry loran ,pithonea'.4l:,H Pare I:40. Pura Jute.par

(Ones; -Puto./ake. %Wed., d o..
hte and ,Lute Grapes. Thew wine. areall eelebra-,l tar their medical nroperdes, and can be hailwhole-
mile or ratan as the Wtne thornof
ly.• 44e011 IVEAVER. Jr.

PLANOSI- - -

THE oul,ooriberotrse-ior ;ale a tango and splendtd
u•wortanantof roa.wood andmahogany grand Ae•

you Futons, wilh d ll,eut Coigunan'a ualebrattd:gonna Attachment 4. Motive instrumernanre war.

try, Mudtoolt. he equal to any manufactured m 11113 cotur
try Mud wsli be acid lower inn- any hrodght from the
Last. l• BLUSH.... No 112 wood

thl door above ith
N. .--City Sono will ha taken an poo Can a (ow of

he above awhorunent. rend F. 14.
tlardwart-.Cheaper than Evert

taiaN, 1V1L...43S& CU., lonwrtera and thliolegale
IA Donlon on liardwade, Cutlery and .eaddlery, No1. WoodAllow, above Fifth, have now ;n Alorea very
cheap and ;above htoek of Hardware, imported
o:nce the deal. ofpaver in fkirOpe, and which they
ore determined iota eorreshondlagly War. Sterahantr
vg:10 have been inthe 'habitofgoing Flart, are partma.roquestal to and look through our Moak, atonsaldently believe they wilt live their expeneet.

WAATXD,ritilLYlat the lIALTIIIIORF., PHILADELPHIA,la NEW YORK. HOSP.*: AND NEWORLEANS
ti ENERAL Al: ticv AND COMMISSION OFFICEhernia MEN to wholesale and retail storts, and other
respertable bannerol, to err a Beek-keepers, Sales.
own. Porters, Dar.keepers, Walters, Farmers, Cough.
men, Car Agents, Itana viii Map Agents, Collectors,overseers is ail branches of bareness, to. Wehave
tit al: tones a loran throbs r good situationson bend,which pay from 31/0 In !'LW° per annum. Those in
wantof ritual/Mica any kind would do well to giver a tall,al we linve'ogents in each of the anove cr.
nee. shiers will enable ur to pieceeveryapplicant to
a suitable Inst..Fit the thorteet omit,. We beera
large vegbaintonee ht ail Me above named eine.,
wuicla we trust win enable us to give entire satisfac•
tont to nil who may favor us with a call.

TAYLOR & TAIWAN, N0..50Second at.,
between South and Gay.

N Ii —Persons living In soy pen of the U. Slates,and WiAttElle to obletti n situation In 111111Intore, oei.
:herof the above ...hies, will have their wants imme-
diate]) attendedto by addressing us a line.(post-paid)
e• by en dome they will curtail both trouble and es.

they otherwise vvorld ince( by eon.,
to tee coy, and seclong employment for themselves
Addres.., TAYLOR. tc TAYMAN,

No.= Second Street,
llattillefe,Ald

14113 is to ecrufy that I purchased ono vial of pr.
i. McLane'. Worm 6pecific, some two months ago
can gave tanum of mule, some .even years old, two
sore.. fell, and although .the amount may app.,
wme,, yet l Imo no doubt but them was upwardsof
rwo remmaso wool posed from hint, measuring,
nee sot ,icarter of an Inch to two inches tong.

0 %V lIOLLWAV.
tt4e!••• dwelt. thirrolco. 'roost- Ike07. Isl 7 *eV
BENNETT 0,. BROTHER,

ht,F:ENPW.e III: el AN 1./FACTUREII.B,
111recatagloam.txt•arPlttolottrgh.tEta.

Warr/it/we, No. 137, Wood street, Pittsburgh.

-,.-di WILL. constantly keep on head a good aeon.
LOCO I. at Ware; of our Own moutacturo, and
rilp<TlOr quality. Wholesale andcountry !der.
chant. aro respectfully invited to call and ol•

imam for themselves, cc we are determined to sod
ettecper thanho over before been oeend to the pot •

ordara sad 67 samil,ateorapanled by the cash br
"lereA ce. will be promptly attended to. snyld

Jrvvcily of the latest Whim., in great variety.
1 Watches o(roperlor quality and betutural patirrns,

and 1",,r mile at Eastern tames. W W WILSON,
aug7 corner Market and Fourthas

ATIIILIIIMIUM BATHING IGTABLISII-
MEN r-Op. from d A. M. to M

Moth n:r cenr orb for I (loner. Ladies deportment
open trom 9 to it A. M. end from I/ tos P. M. -

The Refreshment Saloon. Are onequaned In style
catmelocce. Recherche lee Cram.:

nass 'P. 1114ALL. Propric.r.
. .

attention or the public is rexpeounity called to
1 the following

Ma. S. fi.s.l.—having tested a gu.lity of Gold
weighed by ;ourereometer Cfind the result pr..
your Instilment eorrect; am! recommend the one of it
to those going Intatithwitio.. the lwst method for oh.
mining the real value ofliold. Itespsyntirs,

J. LI. DUNLEVN, Gold Beam.
Partheign, March 9,149.

l'imentan, Notch 7,1e47.
710 Eixtiet—Dear Dirt Deems a/tanked the "Arco.

meter,"multuteetured et your rooms, I do not•halltate!!
tO commend it to the owi of 01050 gehderett Who
illpoul rcs.ovlng to California in search° GoltL I

Itstyes a do,a approstruation to the epeilfid ernes
ty of vottatc, and wall cm-manly enable the adveuturst
to toed:lulu when Lit pluses m yielding Gold.

mut Yonre• Id'OLINTOCK.
NDI A ik I.ISItER titti/TIIIND—Just receivedfor the
(3,,r0rn.. K.1••• 1.•:., a cowl:dee.: ese,reedit of

Nem Emstin Ciodeteletto ;totes ranging front etti,so to01r50 t roil o coa4 fianta and hut. for sale at the
Ihutu flobher hull.. No S Wood et.
del CO J .1!‘ 11 YIIII.LIPS

GiCgAleWll/91'MUNI
,Li A DULE. AItNIINS,'IItUNK AND SY/lIF (LAN

11FACTitRY..--Yete oultscratter takes nue method
of Informingtos (needs quid the public ot general Mut
he loss the tastiest stock of We ••••••

rigs Of ills OWlsmanufacture to thincity—Saddles, ler-
ones, Trunks and Whir s , elf of which he will waeront

'to be made orthebest material and by the best me h.
anted in Alleehgetr evenly. _Deny determined to sail
his matturacterumtmethlug tower than ban been bete-
l/3MM WOW by +my almalar establishment in the etty,
he would invite persons in needor the above named
articlen to biges:velum., Ltheew tweet, Opp,.
site yeventit. Also, bends madeto Order (Or machine

occu.l7 O. KEIRWY.
, MU 01;EXCHANOE,P.Y

17 able it'en:.",:•ft' u,e/.051isvilla and dt. Lome, Pa,
,hlied the 11104
da aoriaefts . nU"."'°

.011TOR 1[9100.. ROD eurtaxearccitz or Au. ourr.
•1600FROX MI MVO RTATX Or TIM IMOOD

OR HABIT OrTOR RTNT.I.. Z... -
Scrofula or King's Evil, Rheumatism,ObstinateCocaaeons}kaput:me, Pimplesor Pustules on the Face

Blotches, Biles, Chronic Sore. Eyes, Riot Wormor Tette...Y.lM Head, Enlargement end Pain o
the Bones and Runts, Stubborn Meer. Syphiltic
Syinptons. Sciatica nr Lumbago.—and disease.namefrom an injudicious use of Mercury, Aci-dic,or Dropsy. Exposure or Imprudencein life;Also—Chrome ConstitutionalDisorder. &e.

Mk Medicine has acquireda very amended and es.
tablisned reputetion wherever it his. been used, limed
entirelyon hrawnmerit. which Its superior efieacy
licealone *Waffled. The for rte vicum of her-editary dam.. with swollen glands, contracted d.
news, And bones half carious, has been remored to
health end vigor. The scrofulous patient, covered
with ulcers, loathsome to himself and his annular.,has been made whole. Hundreds of person., who had
groaned hopelessly tor years under cutaneous and
'Modeler disorder, chronic thoutnatiarn, and many
other nomplarms springing Goren derangement of the-
secretive organs and the circulation, have been mired
an it werefrom the reek of disease, end now, with re-
generated constatalons, gladly Maly to the efficbay
of this inestimable preparation.

"TRUTH IS STRANGER MAN FICTION.'
The :meows. of the reader Is railed tothektllovrincastonithing care, effected by the uso of Sod ';tarsal.stifle: ,

,~ ~'Tess is to certify that 1 have a colored woman 'Who
by been it:Dieted foe that last Ave years with siting.,and alt the remedies I used hid no elect Id .1714141.1 fthe moire" of the. complaint; en the cOnfifiliiPaka
constantly great worse; and alter expend/10011MMnriviiis.till and rise with physicimi besides nu obelogrop•ular remedies without 'ince", till the , -W;torten swop th e cattilage of her nose, maceltranon on various pans of her body, andllikt . -

•
commenced Itsravage. Inthe roe( ofha' 4 -44.•In liiiidreadful situation,wi th the prospagtOißkliag
staring het Inthe face. I stated her calm 10 47.41110.-way, the agent for Sands' Sarsaparillain NeWrfily..C. by 'shots I ems advised to use that arliehli ... " LO
say surprise and that of my nenthbort, tit ustmis bes•
ease was known, arum using four and a halt bottles
she was restored to perfect health, and that In Iliaapses
of three week., and was able to work in two weeks
'row that time she commenced taking it.

In witness of the Irma of au. ma:einem, I hale been-
ontoaltzesi my name, ibis 19thtla))• of Seer' 1947.

JOSEPH 54COTTI.R,J. P.
. Mouthof !lease River Craven en., N. C. -

SORE THROAT.
'Ti. following Is an extract from a letter received

from M. Eason, who bed beenafflicted several year.
withracnifulaus Meer*, prrpetesia, /co, and woontry
an affection or the throat and cheat:—

Batleysbarg,Ye, Dec. 11,BIS
11fetnts. A. IL a. D. Seam: Delare I commenced rul-

ing your Sampan.. my sufferings were almost manr rpresnoin. my thrust was completely ulcerated, I had
a dreadful cough,rod there were frequenny weeks Ow.
04±Ler teel I rand not speak above it whLspen and be-
enles, the indammallon from nay thiumesteudutLamy
hand. no that toy hearing we; very much impaired.
After minas the Sam.partllaa than time, my health
improved, andray throat is now well; I am a. fine from
rough and tight.. of the chest as aver f was, and
ran hear quite distinctly. Mir throat ha+ been well&hoz, three remit., the can of wltl tar Lent cisl ect•ed entirelyby the 'UP< of yourSarsaparilla.

Your friend, LOUISA o BEVAN.
The follavvrag testimonialto the valuer, thebarmy-

ands, Isfrom the Bee Luther V.right. aged 721 Veer,Cooccgrigonsil !}minter, residing at
11'aanti, Mass . March 3ffilnl,lo.Mt.l./..Sands: Gentlemen. Prom what 1 bareripe:cneneed. End from the informan. I have memoir re-craved from a number of persons ofhigh rerpectaloh.

ty who have used your Sarsaparilla, I have not theloon doubtbat that it is a me.l valuable medicine. and
that the intutera.cenffictica you have' of intefficacy ore Nay sullained try experience. and al-though its Iceman. and in me very extrusive,and stand to no needofmy bumf. valor. to inerconthem. I want allwho ateediffictedliy disease to b-etoneacquainted own the efficacy slid power rue sou.abfemedicine.

I em. gentlemen, sratefully.and very m.peeifully
Yu4;i, • LUTHER WIL.I6IIr.Prepared and sold, wholesale and recoil. by A U.D. SANDS, Draggle: mid Chemin,. lan Fulton street,corner of William, New York. Bold also by Drug-

genenstly throughout the United Suit. end Can-ada.. Pore SI per bottle. six bottles for SS.Per sale toy Jr,B. A. FAD N ESTOCKC till.euxII,IIWARD 1,11NUL:11111K, Ibushurait Ad-e, 111r S tnlll 111 Bridgwater. erns
-rnorsuunon rESIALE •INSTITIITE.

/plus hautew, under the rare of Rev. J. M. (BIS-HORN AND LADY, wlll re-open ou Mouday, the.17thof September, to the tome son1116 No .1.1 Liberty
grßet. Having bashed the number of their pupil., thePrthemal. hope to mertta conioluationof Wet liberal
petteenge thoy bane liebrrto enioyvd. Pare,. may

enured that every advantage wtll be affordedtheir daughter, itrthmed underbow misses for nhththince thorough English. Classical. and Ornamental
education. aturvealif

TOVNICI LADIES SEMINAILS,
A.L.+llX5i.

sRE AUTUSIN SESSION or thisInstitutiongoshllcommence on the first plenday september.—
Room. o

bridge.
Clon Federalstreet,in ••Rninsie Rom," gd door

(corn the
Ragga orTema" on SIIISSION or netMoven,.English Deparunent, irielodoigßenemg, Chthogra-

pby and Defining,Wnong, English Gen:inner, Rartro.
roc, Logic. English Vomproution sod Ortuctsna, 'Geo-
graphy, lidatory,Arithincoe and the higher branches
of glatheninties. Natural Philosophy, rThemistry, As.
Ininorny, Botany, Physiology, Geology, Intellectualand Moral Science, and allotherbranches requisite to
sr thoroughEnglish Education - • - gdo

Classical Department,including the Loom and Greek

Ica/Nene age., each - - •
- 11 00

Frlo Inn 00
stri ul

The servietx of competent teacers are secured Mr
each as desire instracuon In Fren hch and Denim, and
also InDrawing, Painting and Music.

list. desirable that pupils enter at the commence-
ment of a session, yet they arereceived at any time
and are charged at the above rates from the time of
entrance. No deductions are made for abreneen, ex-
cept in cases of protracted !linens.

Further Informauou may be obtained, and applica-
tions made by callingupon the Principal, at his roams
on Federal street, or at his lodnaini sit “Irwin'* Roar,"
Liberty *treat, PLllabargh, between :Id ilth streeta;
or by addrehnng, through the Pimburett Post °Mee,the Principal. N. W. hIIi7PCALF.

Allegheny, Aug.7, 18th dtf
PITTBBIIRUfI FBATACE—INSTITUTE
TIM SetoridSession of this Insulation, under the

acadeeof Mr. and Mrs. Gamma, for sentmic year, will commence an the fast of-Febprerile
ry licit, in the same bralduigs, No.&t Liberty street.

Arrangement* base been made by which they will
beable to:garnishyoung ladies factlities equal to anyInthe Wen, for obtaining*thorough Englieb, Clan,
cal, and Ornamental education. A full course of Phi-
lisophical_avid Chemical Lectures will he delivered
dunng the winter, illustrated by apparatus. The dm
pannier.of Vocal and Instrumental hlusic, Modem
Languages,Drawing and Pluming, willeach Gan under
the Cara of. competent Professor. fly close attention
to the moral and intellectualimprovement of their pas
pile, the Principals hopetomerit a continuation of the
liberal' patronage they have hitherto enjoyed. Forterms, see circular orapply to the Principal.

ittnli.dtt
Pirmaceou, Sept. 15,TllttS. K. 111BRERT:--Iluar. Sir, Your WRI.

LT/ TING MAIDwe have now been ustng more than
• y.d on looking over the entnes made by it, we
findthe ear, color o bright blue blurt Itis pleivant
write with, (Days free., and does not clog the pen like
the ordinary inks in use. Wishing ou the ready tale
Its merits demand, we are, yours respectfully,

SIMPSON& CO.
For sole, together Yyttli Ilibberl'e Red Ink,' and Ma-

chine Copy Ink, by a A. Pahnestock &p.
Scherer., Allegheny City, end by tie manufacturer,
T. K. Ilibtien, Druggist and Chemist, earner or Liber-
ty and Smithfield as, Pittsburgh octt3

PALMER, lIAPIiA C0.,&
(Succeasors to Hussey. Ilona' & Cot

AN ILERtt,- EXCHANGE. 11110 h N.RS,anddealel)rsin Foreign and poinestle Exchange,. Certificates
teof Deposita, Rant Nos, and Specie -tourtb *tree!,

nearly oopitaite the Bank of Pittsburgh. Current mo-
ney reenved on deposite--Sigbt 'Cheeks for sale, and
collectionsniade on nearly all the principal poutts in
the United State,

BMMiEMEMI
Advances made on consignments of Produce, ship-

podEris, on Omni mime. apt!

• PAnars 2•ll.lll,lAuriatvIs 4 1,47.
Patent crossittrr extension Tales, Sew, Bureaus,

Book Casa, Wasting Data.
LEVER OF WROUtiIIT IRON.

rpiric TABLES far surpnwing every other
ventionorate kind now extant. They eau he ex-

tended from ten to twenty-five feet and when elused
the leaves axe all contained inside; 'they are made to
all sizes and shapes, and are admirably adapted is,
Steamboats,Rotel., and large privatemuffles, Wm,.

lug when closed a enmplete center table.
SOFAS AND BUREAUS—These uncles are 11,:1:-

.I.le, particularly to those who wish to renta-

room, and convert a sleeping apartment Into a
parlor or totting room, as they OW he opened tel shut
at convenience, and when shot, the heddind I.cod:w-
ed. A. great saving in room and rent. the bed-
steads when closed forma beastutut piece of futiiitere
Pot • parlor orsitting ropoa

ROOK CASER3—A neat and awful article for parlor
or drawing roam.

WILITINGIDL-Foriase offices,countingroom.
sold other nißces; when opened a most convenient bed:.
'stead; whenclosed.• perfect Desk and Ldldary alone
is yloble.

AR thoseaneed no recommendation: the
,kuaaty.of the whole is, they ate warranted not to get
outofrepair. Itwill be for your Interests to talland
C2lllllllO the artieles, the mututhetathir'• No.
ER Third street, linisbuthlt. Inaddluqu to the above
adrnutiges,the? vrCipro jfAM,'k' ''VTOODNVELL.mchla

.L;OWICiaL F-LiiTOLUGR,
Yalg7.4elSM ol

ALCOHOL AND PHRE, DP.IIIIII,
Canter Prom and Vine streets. Clecinnad, 0.

ORDERS from nitsburghfor. Alcohol, Pero :pithy
Raw Os gecufird. Whiekey, will be promptly at-

coded to at lomr.l price. mchLailly

MITEfirm 'of NICKLIN DRYDENbeingdia.lved.
1 the underaigved will eoultanothe Forwarding and

COMummoti Been.re at the .ateam boat kandang,
FRANKLIN, ned revectfallo Informs his friend. that
he has ions to the expettse of • limey c

e warehouse mad coutetat, foraeveral 'ear, oal
mune he will glueenure satisfeettento ell who tuni
ttl3lO4W. reeeao Irht.l7lzzer.1• u. jzE.4l,

i •.,:q rd..:
4

NEW 000D.:

Ml=

DRY 6+1901)5, &c--
PATarrE PREMIUM BLA.Nir.STIS,

MUTE AND BROW liilkldtdalliaii"DANNE4.4B1,71: are' on. reeeinfogdfiont Abe' &WWI e
aPpIY oftbesifgoOilhnttlektire tid ,'7er Man such goods mambo hiM hltienrlferein This city.llte me no acids in bleaehlext th.tirdil'"'"he . "ad. 'our object being to produce xoodamot for show only,butfor umnfort and daratbißmi npd no, suck they I:e^etiVell 'the first prenitioarOOLS et Othergtiodi'hiblint-ed viler late,Alleitheny Agrinaltnlill Fair.• Poi . ns the Bloater BcPcn, N0.56 adorkedsi, miditte wire 'rooms or the Payette itlahulitettiiingollNo- 11l Second at.Ctl yll,abnyke Mtor of JoluM744ur'anuren lasere atrobhl'ein e AT llcenttbany

Windoers," rederat at • • • •• •

AipseriteAn
,Wld gutstriber hn.e.on band, Beet:nein!.sedwon,ll.llqpied from thr

• lotrief Goods, which he is authomeil to close al printsvery loan
30 pieces Tart wide Barred Flannel.
WO oaks White Bed Illanirett, ribbon imam], tanpoen& to the pole. . .I enso 60 pairs Steamboat Blanket., ribbon bound;ivery superior article.
I ems. (MO pairs, Grey 31ixeddilankem.
50 point Durk Cr:Manual Blue Blankets, a veryperiorerne!,

coon tiny andBlue Blanket Coating.,40 piece, Tweed, Steubenville make: I ease astortied_plain and barred Jeans, StenhenvillhintinufseltitYl.Too above goods con6gued direct from Me
maker, and will be sold wiry lowfur hash orepptored
notes, oett 11.LEE, liberty at, oppositeON.
SEW Goorkii N,iW,OOODBIt
....r .". BARGAINS'. BARGAINS!! ' •• '.

NEW NALL.ANDWINTER DEY 600DR
ATnot sighti on Tax ato not arm • ,

621blarket .1., between 3dend 4th, Pittsburgh.
.1/ITfiL In RUSSELL, No. 62 Market street, between

FY 'Third and Fourth, nen of the big golden Bee .Ilive,ltahmust conrueneed receiving and opening p,.Incn, cheapenand most splendid stock of Fall and
Winter Dry Goods ever offered by one imam in Pia..
lank All "(these foreign goods have been parches.ed ofthe importers p.r the lust steamers from rumor,
and for relines. of style and beautyofdesign are en.
itarpossed to thin or any other market

. The dome.. nndstaple department will also he
found complete , and cheaper thanat any other house
in this city. The out/scriber would here respectfullycall the attention of hi. nometotts ....tomer., uncivil
wishing to buy newand cheap goods, to the price.
which will no doubt astonish them, being determined
to aril cheaper than the cheapen.

Omnidark Cohen, only Scents per y.rd;
Best qualitydark Cana°, fan colors, 6 to 10;4.4 Brush purple Print,, fast colors. 81616;•Heavy Bed 'I taking,from e to 10 cents per yd;
Bleached Munlinot good quality, 5 to 4 per yd;Beet quality Bleached Muslim.,S . ID per oar

„,.. Heavy yard wide Unbleached Musliin., stof4;Good red Flannel, Gem 15 to 25 cents per yd;
Good yellow Flannel, 11.25 et. per yd;Good black Alp.ecafrom 15 to 25 per yd;French Umgbanie Iron, Into15 ets per yd;

. Irish Linens at prier. from 25 to 1,25 per yd;
Smitten and Kentucky Jena. from Idle to 60 cos;

' Cloaking*and Linsey+ from Illi to 31 cinHeavy Domestic Gingham. 10 to 121 ets;Crash and Diaper.. all Pram,. sod .1021126 GLADIar DRESS GOODS
A ledi...°rrentofa Iieroe style.newerR,4 ,g.l.ze..nb.,cto,ricgoods;1,,,,,,,,,, Fmnoch Thmet Merinos,the finest Imparted;Rich Camelion Silks, in nil colors and quinine%

Black Armures, best quality, plaid tiad atriprq
Block Gros deRhino, an nflathsand remlitienLupin'. fine blank Borebawnee, bcantital good.;

do ben French Me rinos, black andcolored; '
•do do 'do 4 in high colors;do fine French de Lainca, all wool,highcolors;Rich ftg'd Cashmeres, Imuutilul,gooo., very cheat.Dotted ~Vl4. Muslim, for evening droner;Broth!Tbihet Scarfs, late ithiaatunion;

. Beet quality Franca Kid Glove., all eo!ors;grounatig Cashmerciand de Leine., allprices;
Ladiem embroidered Neck Men, eplendid goods,
I....dies Mien qualito French linen Ildkfs;
Hefting Ribbon., • fall misortment; 'Worked Capes, Conan ADO Cubs, in grem -ninety111:m1 andcolored Craperi allquaNtics,•
Brocade Lwow., it 6 1: mourn and qualities;loan. Lamm on none.rich hood.;ench Cloaking., topern good.,high color;•
Alma black Breasel Lancia:l wodths and price.;Black silk Fr. kr., wide 'and heavy, br‘l2‘l6lST•TogetherWith n large stock ofwki. Goods, Swim

/unmet andMerl Marl—,mq beside. a very large and
402c111.,t0m ot Pall Ronbci. Ribbons, of the latest itll.pnt,,,,10,, and men fashionableMany of the

Mmve good. bare tall lurked pot inn last ...me,from Europe, sod are worthy We arte,tio2 of BM la-
dies.

=II=
A !pletidiel zu soit ntcnt-14 ;litrw•••• • . • .

'Super estro Pi° French Long Shaw., Leal imyr d
Super ch. size Lone Ilroclio,61..4qualily;
Superb quality Long Piaui Shawls, rich colorei •
Reat'quality aquaretra fine wool Shawls;
Rioh andheavy exrise Mast silk Stiawls;
Rich combo!, changeable Shovels;
Super black and white, all wool, long Shawls;
Super e.t.a size. liong.dSq're Mourning Stlll.WiS
Paris pniried Cashmere-Shawlev in great variety;

Terarn prices it qoul`a7
Mode embrid Thibet heavy ftiagt;
Block
mock and made colored henvv cloth Shaielsi
NVhut. rath'd ThlbetRnawlti bratutt t gooac
Hlghlaad p hakmg andaq•re Shawl, -very cheap;
hl°Liming Shavilx and Scarfa, In grant variety;

• Alto, a large let of plaid Blanket Shawl,, from 75- .
Mx to 4,,00.

Together withafull supply ofGlavea,l4l;ns .411.
story, with all ItrlitiES usually kept In a Wholesale
..ad Retail Dry Goods Ileuse—all of which will be

"67f.teratoe d me ?ir er "'trstot're in.,'No. fed Market Street, ha-
town Third and Fourth, sign of the Bt. Dai-likvx,other: bargainseau at RI dines behul

spell:alma hVILLTAM L II.DSSEI.4

CAUBIITEINOT boacorunencon to receive rs
. Ito assortment of -Woolen Comforts and

Ilow1a; Ilaskin, Derlil4 bockskut and woolen Cloves;
Thant,cloth, mous de lain and blankbt Shawbr, rash
mere., vrorsted and woolen flow; Perigee and. linen

silk and palm Cravats and Scarfs; ilioups and
:Frlnges; Irish Idnen.TableCove.. Crapes, Ribbons,'
Giiees, bleached land colored Alos'ow, Taub), Velvets,Palen. Thread., e twine tinD011.4, Gem Suspen-
ders, Pius, Percussion Copy, Almanacs, common and
goldJewelry, gold and silver Watches, Combs, pock-
et and table Cutlery, and many othergaols whm.h
country andcity blerehants are respectfully invited
o examine. sptlO

FATETTIII DIASUFAOTDIkIF6
d wtnen from Blanket,T.' n.h.l"FlFiuratt2 'Mee, brown and tlnsb Blanket enatino, Satinets en

Woolen Yarn, which they will sellat Eastern prices.
Warrbouw.No IN Second at, Pittsburgh, Pa
Factory, New !raven, Fayette en. Pe. eplCi •

. . . . .

Whave just received a largeand complete meek
or CLWICS, Variety and Fancy Goods, • gaits;Inv for the fhll trade, to wroch, with every deseriphohofLooking heron mimulitetured at oarown stet=

power shop in this 'cny, we ask the attention of Wcif-
ern Alerelnuos and other dealers.

KE,NFAIS to SAWYER„
corner Wood and Fourth sts

DRY GOODS
MURPHY, WILSON'it CO.,

Yo.48 Wopo Sr., Prrrattman

exhARE now raceivlng their usual sopplic. of Gauls
ler th e Fall mimeo, which they well be happy; to

bit to their old customers. and a* sosnynew erten.
at may Mel inclined to present themisyives.

Always taking great pains 10 lay lit Each gagas as
are adapted to the wants ofthe We.tdefi trait:l4l.lMA
longexperience enable. them to die, dirty coot say with
touch confidence, nod wuhourentering min a detail
of their stock, that the Western retail mernituriwill
find with him all that his easterners femme. Those
who have termed the unprofitable habit of repairing
to the Eaftterti cities for their stockx of Dry Goodie,would dowelt to call, asa exuded comparison of up
ces would in many eases result in the convictton that
thc,expense of going further may be obviatedby guy-
ing CO Damburgh. sptt3

' FEW FALL GOODS.
VI- R. MURPHY is nowreceiving his first Fall

supply ofForeign Dodiestic GOUlkisand
has already opened an arson:neon of new and henna-
fel styles dark fall PRINTS, warranted fast colors;
and neat new style Fall

Muslin de Limner
Alpuccus sad Mulish . LustresiDamask figd and striped do
Parmottos and Lyons. Cloths;

Orate most desimhia colon.; and a C.II.PPIY of
bleached tad unblanched Muslin., IrishLinens, Man-

Ginithuntstrr.e,m northeast corner Fourth and
Market sts. Buyers are inched In mill tad see.

GOOD S.—Caps,Plumes,S.worda, Saab:
Oil es, autestes, Laom Buttons, Fligs, and ail the.

trimmings necessary to equip volunteercompanies.
• [Er Volunteer companies esoippedascomplete and
cheap as done tu the Bast, at me Slilitiry Store, cor-
ner Market and Fourthso. W TV WILSON

I'. d —Die Utica States' Bass sod Tenor Drums, of
Gcrsugniown make, for sale andwarranted by

spt4 W. W. W.
1541ACKLETT & WHITE,

DRY GOODS JOBBERS,
D 9 WWI) STREKIr,- -

ARE now set... Maine a very Large mock of free.
Goods, of recent purchase and importationott len

they win sell to the trade at such ptlees As eanoot
to awe tlllitesatisfaction.

fail

City and tarettr7 fifentaninatm Invited Mean dud
examineour stock before purchasing •

mye
CiiiCR.-graAi werPl7chtati.

ONORECEIVED aud nowopen f. , Xa..d.'
/MIMI; now mol sivendid nowt-
°VlllOf VOctave-Pianos from "Chick-
dor Barton, omong them a full

Carved WaitXIV.orderedforone ofourettizeos, who
nos kindly permittedre to remain In my warn room to
day tWednesday) for e/hibiorns. nose who mayhave
a demo. to sce and hearr ollhplendid Specimen of nit,
arc respectfully invited to re day ;albeit/ewe Cl ,

i JOHN II AIELLOR,SI kVisodet
Agent for Chickering's Pianosfor Weitent.Pa.

ocil7

t..1, 110u,0NE DOLLAR, or a single
Ladies De parunnut opals frous gto 11 o'clock, gl„

and m o'clock, P. M.
Atheinicura guloon and Bathing Establishmena.

istn T. lIPFALL, Proprietor _

EATON'S CEILTIMATE-TO DR
JAVNE--This cerufits, that immediately after

hark; attended my brother, who died of ebasarastioa.,
in hinreh, 1,12, I was taken sick with the Consuraptinn
or Liver Complaint,and was reduced no low with the
disease, thatfor four yearn I was unable to attendto Imy business, either at home orabroad, being for the
most time confinedto my bed. Derink tic skive peri-
od of time, I hadexpended for medical attendshee o
regular Shysimans. and ettedletnes, to the amount o:

XI, Without. 'centric:s any benefit' therefrom. In
July, 13,13, 1 coannenceo tsksng Dr: Jarsebi Shalt.
mien, and have taken them more or lea, over timer,
and believe that it won hy"parsevernag .iu theiruse,
that 1 can nowtruly nay that I have enumintely reefs,

tiered toy health. 1 believe that layne's Sanative Sills
end Expectorant are tie best family metbainesissowt in
use.I reside In Springfield, Owego meaty, N.Y., and
carry on .furnace and =chine shop in at piece, I
and um notuntrthat

untreated In 'Aromas, In the sale of the,
above mcdteates,and make this eersifieate tur :be ben. I
cfit ofthose atilletcd• ELIJAH EATON.

tl. ••
Oy Oyer.nt

T 3 IMO,: h. COS Daily Espreasin now rexularly do-

J3l hverine Can amd Shelf(JESER, which ma of-
fered in dean. 1.4 firrailies at life litiweit 'Fiera ,
Quality wavraTived eudil to any,lirougb: to this ma„,•
bet,and for rale by • •• - •• •

• J. C. 0101VELI, ,

Alen—At thefollowing depotit—Dc,,, ,rifrr,
twr ,authfled andgiiioondalaiE.He Plana:Oak
Mercer&Robinson, FdderalqAileaticay,, pads

„NO

MEl:klekt'.
QELLERS!LiwzaRILLS WAS .AIY ,IXlC.rtlite—-:a3 --- , • ' I Rena, Pa..,Srpt.filr. .Y- Sellers—Dom Sirt I feel tt is aduty I°wit- .'to the abbe, m well es to the modit of yourLiver • e -Pills. t state the good treat. erosional by taeirme inmy ow eme Duringthe menath0f.tune,1545, I tookvery it well,my appetite fatted, andirty airomph waa.... -... :-..'entire!

my petite
with mverepatu temraddgad .~

, alwold rm., Ier.as told by Medleulalett drat-try diseasewas a eferehttlikof , dwirhomplainL Itook.serevw.ii .
[

rabies. of. APLanoh:Liver,olls, and motearrays, .erbiepi li woetol4 woogood for that dimitse., baillbet ',,
'rn all,Llsits . tur itttg ew: .r ,se! Yfinalii coneluded,to plod.,' ': 'h . la a PhYslelan.lor_better or • • :::morsel but, fortmottety, instal thin timer Alias told! . ... `;by the:Rev. I. Nihlock, of thiiplace, Stitt Iktehtlladmet him a borof Seller.' Liver Pill.from Pittsburgh,which; had be fined . him mverr-mveh. I forththtent firr a hoz ofyottr.Lfses:Pille," and bribe WM('Was. dincotsing them, I was satisfied that itwas lust. _the medicine that' snail • trireme. ' Isoot for More,. >k
and rook fivom• six inane, andfotool,,.elyself, µmolt:

.... ~,..entirety cured! but in March last t eight It enverecold, Which firelight batik the diocese, '-hod in aodurtf-I.s: ,'time I was iis Dad agemr, / again.had recourse id' .!Iyour Liver Pille,• end took there ever/MI.I night for . '-

m weeks, and occaeloualtrein9o, andIcan eavreay, o ..o ..:that I kafinpa say,thet'l reel little If, anyvymptmes ...
,of the Liver Complaint: and ray gencialhealth Was ,'

•••

gmil nownit ith. beenfor the last 10 year., 1: . !.-; .....,,,Pily 'neighbors mk me who was mydoctor. ,I tell .them tint Sellers'Tiver Pills -was lay doctor, _:and-br '''

the bi rising of[Heine Providee.° thepolitico/ea CODS._ 7lnse. Iaro madmt that when the b"o"".quaintd with the vale° of your Live rPilre,'•the"de.! s' -',

mend for them will incise., Natty ofalrimigh.h9l,6 ,
',

•
,to whim I have recomendril the pills, can testify totheir value, as well its to)the factsataive ,tared,' ' " - '''

. Raspectfallypalm, ! IDUCllMafillliga." , ...

.To ini Premn—The It.g.iml,entytme and gouge --
. '

nine Liver ' ills are prepared by R. E. qelliim,and....knee his name stamped In black wag Open- due Ild r - ' '.

emh Isar, and his sign:lain,on the oemide ertapposs,' i 7. i .7.L., -.MI others are emmterfeita orbum iMitalletia. L '7. . ,ilisiES ii..f. SELLERS, Proprietor, 57 Wood at t ''"'l'P: , —.----ClillllifiregN.CLAP•
- ' :' ..

... tA man by the eatite cfRUIIL P has:engeged: .'

:witha youug manofMe tame of S. Prowl:send, aud 'uses hie inane ti youlip a Serseparill/L . width they , - .call Lin Tommend'a: Street:Attila, denominating it. ~GENIINE, Onginal,eli Tins Toornietid fi midlii. ' ''

tor midnever lose, birt vritiformerlyiii worker ottrall:-.!road., canals, mid th° lie, Vol kie imam:nes Me tide :-ofDr' for the purpose -ofgamin
s credit-foie/lint heis" ;•

not. De is sending olli. cords headed I ',Trick-mot::'Queeke,h in which haears, I have toldMe Ure.af. iny '. .Thin for g 7 ••week. I .vitll give'S. P. ow tan' I`.Vito Will cautione elt Ile solitary proofof. thi5.0.,...-.This is to utiothe pa :le not to tie deceived, andptirchase none iiin, the C ENUINE ORIGINALOLD '
V.. Jacob Townsend,'gamapeeille„.havute;,,ou it 1.b.,,1.,Old Dn's likeness, his family coat ofarms,and his elsenatureactnew the coat of ram' ' • - • ', • -..!,

JACOB TOWNSF.fiIp. .
.„sou et, New York City.

OLD +

DOCTOR. --, , ,

4&COOO TOWNSEND. ;,•• . ),

TIM ORIGINAL '.:

' • ,

Fracipal OtsCc, IPIN

••
• •TowNsmit) .OApARILLA.

.Old Or. TOwnsendis now maid 70 years ofare, .has long been k-ribam as' the AUTHOR •nd.U15C0.....oftheGENULISIUORIGINAL.TOWNSEHDiSARSAPAIIILLA.'i Being poor, be Wits oomPelledto tiut ite'mannthentre, by which meant,it has bean:kept'out ofmarket, and the saleseircansteriberi toshoot only who bad proved Its worth and known Its -

I!vane. This Gums ate UtragresumarszAilAnaxiajtnaratfacturedoa the largest seals, and is called kr.Sh.,oithkout the length and breadth ofthe land.'Utilise ..young BA.. Townsend's, it itittPraTus.i/!,7peie'mdparentelveenriscchle'nepbgetiopelnthebyb's"seletbtfrenutifs.,*
rite:lughest knowloige of Chemistry, and the latestIdischveries ofthe Art. hare allbeen brought into re-'nuinidenin the manufueture of the Old DC. Oarimpro•1444. The Sarsaparillaroot, it le well kapott tognetb,.ith el men; contains niedicutal properties, and some peg-

cif porde. which aro inert or useless; and ethers, which:mained in messing itfor use,. prance forrocute-tiinund mitt much In Motions to the system. Some:tthfthepthpertiesof Birsapatillaarosovoltageat-hsg entirely erapomm and am. lost the prepare-non, if they annotpreserved by tlaiantifie process,';known only to those experienced inits manufactatc.ildorcovei these volatile principles, which Ay Orinea-!per,or as un exhalation, under heat, are the verges-.'ectitittl medical properties ofthe root, whichgives to,O all its value. The
•CaItRUZIPELiOLD DR. JACOB TO WHgEN_ WNSENDE SARSAPARILLAio prepared; that all the inert properties of the Sac_'psaparilla root ate Am reamed, every thingcapablepfbecoming acid or offermentation, is extracted ant .

amected; then every particleofmedical virtueIssctedIna pure and concentrated form; and tlitta tabrenderedincapableof losing any of its valuableanwalingproperties. Prepared to this way; ilia Moatthe most powerful agent in the
• CURE OF INNUMERABLE DSEASES. •
Hence the rensint why we hear commendations on.:every side in infavor henigh, women and children..•We find-itaping wonders in the cure of Consumption,'Dyspepsia, andLim Complaint, and in Rheumatism,'Scrofulaand Pile.,Costirenew, 'allQuantal. Etuptboas, Piniples,illotches,and allalrectiem veiling fromIMPURITY OF, THE BLOOD.It possesses a marvellous efficacy in all complaintsarising from Indim-.lion, from Acidityclaw StoMlElli.from unequalcirculation. determ inatinnofblend to tholhead, palpitationofthe heart, coldfeet anticold,hends,,coldMulls and hot dashes over the body:' tt has nothad its equal Invilleiu and sold.; and 'promcitmi easy-expectmation, and gentle perepiranon, relaxing ,slxicsHireof the lungs, throat, mid every other pelt. •• -
lint to nothing hills excellence moremanifestlyecenendacknowledged than Inall ktrile and seam ofFEMALECOMPLAINTA • - • '

' It works wonders in cage. of fluor altins at *bhp,Failingof the Womb,Obstrumed,,Soppressed iorPanis -fel Menses, Irregulanty ofMinimiser:al penult.. andthe like; and is effecrnal in curing all forms of the IDds:
try llmensed By removing obsaactions, andreglita.dog the general system, itgive. tone and strength 10the wholubadY, irnd cares dlforms of

NERVOUS DISEASES AND DEBILITY,and ihm prevents or relieves a great varietyamber&acmes, a. Spinal Irritation, Neuralgia, St. VitasDances Swooning, Epileptic blis tioneubtoon,Ac Isnot m,then, maAlmiettre too Eis•Extrunswir Nmt
' But ern tiny of these thing. be annulS.sendis interior article? This young manta liquid is not •to ' 'COMPARED WITH THEOLD DIVE,— •becauseud the Grand Fact, Mat the one to incapableof Dcidnaration and NEVERSPOILS while the ME,er DORSI- it soars, ,(erments, and blows the .battlescontaining it Intofragments; the soar, acid liqeidcx'ploding nod deranging odiergoods! Mustnotthlilhor.nble compound by poisonous tome, system!What!put acid into a system already diseased with acid!Whatcauses Dyspepsia bat arid? Do we notall Meerthat when fend star. inane stomachs, what mischief...it producer?-flatulence, heartburn, palpitation of die-

. bean, fivercomplaint, diarrtmea,dysentety,eholic and:,corruptionof, the blood? . WhatIs Scrofulabet enacidshumor in this body? Whet produces all the humorswhich bring vii Eruption" of the Skies, Stahl Dead,Sit Ithenin,fi.eyinpel•s,'WhiteSwelling*, FeyemSores,mid all ulrentuous internal and external? It Is noth-ing ander heaven butan acid substance, which .oinseenJ thus all the fluids of the body. more or tem.Whatcauses Rheurimpsm buta sent aridfluid, Whieh
insinuate.itselfbetween the :Rants and elsewhere, ir-
ntayn,g and inflaming the tender and delieabi tissuesemits which it ems? So ofnervous diseases; ofmph..myof the blood, of deranced circulations,and - nenrlT,all the oilmen. widen afflict human nature.Now, is it not horrible to make and sell and infinite-ly womc to use this
SOURING, FERSE.NTING, •ACID."COMPOUND” ,

OF S. P. TOWNSEND!and yetho wouldfain have itmderwood that Old Iso.eon Townsend's Gen.. Orignel 'Sarsaparilla, II altImitationof his inferior preparatiordi _;Heaven forbid that we shook! deal In an Mick,which would !war the most distant resemblance to S.'P. Townsend's article'. and which should bring downupon the Old Dr. such a mountain load ofcomplaintsandcriminations from ageos 'who have sold,andpavechasers wile Mawsused S. Y. Townsend,. FermentingCo
We
mpound!

swish It Underwood, because ii 12 the' absolute,truth, mot S. P.-Townrend's article and Old Dr-JacobTowmend:s Sarsaparilla are-beavanswide apart, addinfinitely disolutlfaobhat they are unlike in every par.dental, talking notone single Qumtricommon.,lt is to arrest treads upon the tuaorturnite, to pourbalm into wounded human.ty, to kindle hope in thitfuL:despairing bosom, to restore health and bloom and vi..Poe Intothe crashed and broken and to banishy"-thatuld DR. JACOB TOWNSEND has SOUGHT:i7.and FOUND the opportunity and means bu bNn ihiat,(Irwin UNIVERSAL CO:it:EN PRAYED REHEAT. =-
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